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New models for health and care in England

• Primary Care Medical Homes

• Multi-specialty community 
providers

• Primary and acute care 
systems

• Chains and networks for 
hospitals



A shift in focus from care delivery to the organisational 
infrastructure needed to underpin the model

• Population health and 
prevention

• Care Hubs and Multi-
disciplinary teams

• Intermediate care

• Closer joint working with 
the hospital system

• Budgets and payment 
systems

• Where different forms of 
risk will lie in the system

• Procurement processes

• Alliances, joint ventures, 
transfers or mergers



Emergence of an ‘Accountable Care Organisation’ model

• Commissioners responsible for strategic oversight of system, 
focusing on overall performance not individual services

• Lead providers or partnerships of providers responsible for a 
large capitated budgets and broad groups of local services

• Increasing flexibility for providers to decide how to use funds 
and configure resources to improve services for population

• A focus on longer term transformation, with multi-year contracts 
and metrics focusing on overall health and wellbeing



Key questions on system design

1. Which budgets should commissioners bring together within a 
single, longer term contract?

2. Which provider or partnership will hold the capitated budget and be 
responsible for overseeing the delivery system?

3. How will providers stitch themselves together into a coherent 
delivery system?

4. What role should commissioners play in overseeing the new system 
and what functions will they transfer to providers?

5. How will commissioners monitor and motivate performance, and 
what role will financial incentives / profit making play?



Which entity should hold the capitated budget?

• Main choice between GP alliance, strong FT, or partnership of the 
two. Little interest in a pure ‘integrator’ organisation.

• Which organisation or partnership has the authority, and to 
determine priorities and allocate resources?

• Which organisation has managerial and technical skills to 
coordinate and manage a complex chain of services?

• What type of organisation is capable of bearing substantial risk  and 
financial resilience to cope with overspends?



How to create an integrated delivery system (1)



How to create an integrated delivery system (2)



Overseeing and motivating performance

Short term / input 
measures

Long term / output 
measures

Risk sharing between 
commissioners & providers

Transferring a broad range 
of risks to providers

Soft incentives (benchmarking, 
retaining savings)

Hard incentives (broad 
scope for profit or loss

… within a not for profit 
system

… or within a profit making 
system



The role of competitive procurements

• Inviting a range of potential 
providers to compete

• Revealing potentially 
interesting delivery models

• Identifying appropriate price 
and margin

• Identifying appropriate 
balance of risk and reward

• Harnessing hard incentives to 
improve

• Disrupting existing 
partnerships

• Encouraging reckless bidding 
(winner’s curse)

• Encouraging strategic 
behaviour (bargain then rip 
off)

• Driving up transaction costs

• Difficulties adapting to 
changing circumstances



Care models or learning systems?

HbA1c measured

Results received and 
routed

HbA1C compared 
with target

Target 
achieved

Agree to continue 
plan

Implement 
improvement 

strategies



Opportunities for improvement

• Changing the type of intervention (prevention rather than 
treatment, social support rather than drugs)

• Changing who does what (allowing each professional group 
to operate ‘at the top of their licence’)

• Changing where care is delivered (shifting care out of 
inconvenient, inappropriate facilities)

• Improving coordination (sequencing interventions, 
managing transitions, planning capacity, avoiding delays)



Breathe Magic


